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The service at this Church was con- jenemies by quoting the second verse ofducted by the Rev. Elmnore Harris on the the psalmn, and stopping short of that por-nlorning of the 4th instant. Our attention tion of the verse which expressly mentions-%vas -soon directed to that unique and com- 'adversaries. Matt. xxi, 16. (4.) The
prehensive portion of Scripture, the Sti reference of the Apostle Paul to tAie sixthPsalmn, and to the second chapier of the verse when in i. Cor. XV. 2 7, he says 'Heepistie to the Hebrews, in connection with hath put ail things under his feet.' (5) Itit. For convenience sake, and not wvit1i is perhaps w-orth while to note also thea view to find fault, it may be w'ell to, in- fourfold division of the aniniated world, asdicate at the outset, a point or two which joccurring iii the 7th and Sth verses, mnas-the I)reacller did not dilate on ; sucli are niuch as thenme ori ns nn
]-(p.d upe fso tof tpeak, a ei e ways characteristic of the world.* Mr.loopd u, s tospea, a ciherend Harris observed that this eighth psalmnwith tue sane sentiment. (2.) The, was usedant thetirne ofgathering in the vint-consideration that theJ/zvh h is age ; as such, it is of the more interest to
the subjeet of tue psalin is in an especial __________ ____

sens ' ur ord ascelbraed y a, "The eclenients of the universe (according to4Israelite ;the second occurrence of the teoiino h nins oss ffu>vzname'Lod 'bingmarkd ii th Herewfire, -tir, cirth, -indwater. There are fourquartersnaie Lrd bin make i te ebewof the globe~; the extension of ail bodies is estima-by a titie which always applies to Christ, ted according tu length, breadth, depth and hcight;and which is indicated in English by thie tille i,, dividcdl into 'Morning, Noon, E,ýcning andcompratiehy malitypein wiclîthe iti idnighIt ; the yeaz is divided into Spring, Sumn-comartivlysinlte sinual rach iolnsier, Autumn and Winter ; four are the 1) .hases ofappears. (3.) Tesnual rco the moon, and four are the ages of mnan, Infancy,zîîanner in which the Lord silenced lus Vouth, Manh ood, and Oic .Age.



those who, like himself, have l.earned to
connect it with those future festivals of the
sevcnth thousand years, which are fore-
shadowed in the feasts of thte .çevem<h mon/k,
as coibmianded in Lev. xxiii. ; see ver. -39.
It was refreshing, so rare is it to meet with
any approach to an intelligent apprehen-
sion of these verities in a pulpit, to hear
the reverend gcentienman cite the sixty-third
of Isaiah in this connexion ; and invite bis
flearers to refer to the passage ; they might
there perceive what lie, no doubt, has done,
thbat " deliverence will flot corne to, Zion,»
(ch. lxii. i i,) and the Messiah will not re-
ceive his Ilrecompense " (marg.) until
judgment bas been executed, as it wvas "in
the days of Noah " prior to, the blessing
being bestowed; bence be did flot quote
the following w'ords as a piece of unrnean-
ing rhetoric, but as predictions of judgnîeni
the î.iost terrific the worid bas ever realized

11 Who is tiîis that corneth fromn Edom
(red,>) with dyed garments from Bozrah ?
(distress,") this who is glorious in his

apparel, travelling in the greatness of his
strengtb*?-I, who speak in righteousness,
mnighty to deliver-Wherefore art thou rai
iii thine apparel, and thy garments like
him who treadeth in the ivine-fat ? -L have
trodden tbe winepress alone," &c. The
sermon was based on Heb. ii. lo, and as
.the leading thought of it wvas "1jesus for a
little while inferior to the angels"; hoth the
preacher and lus hearers w'ill probably bc
interested to read the Syriac version of the
ninth verse, as translated by Murdock :
<' But we seec Him who was dcprcssed
somewhat ]oNver thar, the angels, to be this
Jesus, because of tht, passion of his deathi;
and glory and bonor are placed on bis
bhead; for God himself, in bis grace, tasted
death for ail men." The preacher renuind-
ed us that as the tendency of the converted
Jews would be to cling to the pristine and
visible glories of their temple, to the CIcere-
nronies of divine service," " the golden
,,censer, and tbe ark of the covenant over-
laid round about with gold» &c. , the
apostle was the more precise in indicating
that these tbings werc Ilthe patterns of

those in the heavens," "-the figures of the
truc," that the Messiab is not entered into
the holiest ruade with hands," I but into
heaven itself, now to, appear in the prýs-
ence of God for us." -.,.e also called atten-
tion to the cbaracteristic fact. that in the
epistle to the Hcbrews, the writer, in the
consciousness that he was addressing those
who kncw tbat the oracles of wvhich, for so,
many ages, they had been tbe keepers,
were inspircd, contcnted himself wben
quoting, with expressing hiruscîf thus :
CCThe Holy Ghost signifying." IlOne in a
certain place testified," &c. The verse
wbich was the especial subject of the ser-
mon was divided into three heads, viz. (i).
the design of redemption ; (2) the method;
and (3) the testimony thereof ; these ivere
subdivided to an extent wbich it is not prac-
ticable to repeat ; it must sufice to observe
(i.) That tbe obscurity of the renderîng
of the fifth verse in relation to " the world
to coine," was rernovcd by an explanation
in tbe sense of the following translation:
"For flot to angels put he in subjection
tbe future habitable earth, of which wc are
speaking," (2) That Mr. H. repddiated the
idea of the Alimigbty's judicial anger re-
quiring to be apj4eased by the dcath of
Christ; be would nevertheless doubtlcss
admit tbat such an CCacconiplished
decease" vas the result of 'a govcrnmcn-
taI necessity. (3) In toucbing on Heb.
cb. i. -> lue onuitted on titis occasionz, to
give us the bighly important rendering
Ccwbo being the ofsiigof bis glory,"
a passage wbich brings out the eternal and
intimate relation of the Son to the Father,
in a mode which no other portion of
Scripture does, and whicb bas been over-
looked both by the transiators of the au-
thorizcd version, and by the revisers ; (4.)
C,'ne of the faults of this grentleman, wbvich
bappily admits of easy correction, is tbat
be evinced a disposition to, drawv on his
imagination more than once, as when be
gave Archbiship Lynch some hope of hiru,
by suggesting, in connection Nvith a refer-
ence to Jacob's ladder, tluat we ntigltt se;td
.p~ 'our pefflions by antgels ; again, wvluen
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dilating on the subject of the death of sacted thereat will far exceed the negocia-
Christ, hie stated it to be his conviction tions of the stock or con-a exchange;
that the Lord, as sinless man, would flot whether any such arrangement had been
have died, except on man's account; hie effected between the Unitarians and Mr..
endeavored also to mnake a point of the Brookinan, on 'e cannot determnine, aibeit
tastinig of dea/h, on the part of Christ, as it is easy to decide that such a presenta-
involving a more thorough reai izat ion of it, tion of Mr. BA' views as that to which the
than has been the experience of sin-stricken writer listenied in the evening, would be as
man ; (5.) Confession rif sin, if conscious- obnoxious to his hearers as it wouid have
ly needed, should commzzence an act of wor- been had it been delivered in the syna-
ship, as we gather from the practice of the gogue. "Levelling up " is one of the
Israelites, and as the service of the Epis- characteristics of our age, hence on the
copal chiurch correctly presents it ; our othier side of the ocean, Jew, Mahomnedan,
friend, the Baptist, on the contrary, intro- Christian and Pagan, are learning to live
duced it at the close. In spite of the fore- in happy accord; persecution and patron-
going abatements however, it has affordecl age have been successively tried ; the pre-
the writer great satisfaction to listen to a vailing idea at the present tirne is, that al
mninister -ho realizes the unique advan- are equally wzort/iy of respect, the next
tage of havingTstudied the Scriptures, un- stage ivili be that ail are equally unwor-thy;
trammelled by' sectnrian traditions; this towards this clima-x we are rapidly advanc-
gentleman judiciously availed himseif of a ing, and the professing church is keeping
three years' course at University College pace withi " the powers that be " as well as
for the purpose of increasing his knowledge it knows how. "Advcrsity makes strange
of Hebrew and Greek, and as lie has bedfellows," and perhaps this abstract of
availed himself of the inspired comment- popular experience may account for an ex-
ators of the New Testament, in order to, Episcopai and Baptist minister figuringy in
understand the OJd, the robust quartos the pulpit of a Unitarian Chiurch; fromn the
of the last century or so are unlikely to be martyrdom-tone adopted by the preacher,
much consulted by himi; with such guides it appeared so to do. The reverend gen-
as lie has already trusted, and with the tlenian selected the fifty-third chapter of
habituai study of the languages iii which Tsaiah, as the portion of scripture on which
the Scriptures 'vere commnunicated a0 us, to dilate during the former part of the
hie will realize the aspiratio~n of the Apos- service. and rightly conimenced the read-
tle Peter, and find that "g-race and peace ing of the prophccy with the i 3 th verse of
will be multiplied to him in the knowledge the previous chapter; the lofty utteriance,
of God, and of Tesus our Lord ;" his flock "Behold my servant shall prosper, lie shail
will also realize, as they doubtless have be exalted. and extolled and be very high,"
done already, that a " Scribe instructed is that of hini who saw the end fronm :the
to the kingdomi of hecaven, brings forth Ibeginning, with whomn a thousand years
out of his treasure things new (as well as) is as a day; hence at the conclusion of the
old." marvellous story of the humiliation, we,

THE UNITARTANk1 CHURCH. have the outburst of triumphant joy like-
The services at this churchi were con- wise anticipated-'Sing, 0 barren, thou

ducted on the 4th inst. by the'Rev.W. Brook,- who didst not bear, break forth into sing-
man. The number of persons who kindly ing, and cry aloud, thon ivho, didst not
undertake to correct our errors in the pres- travail with child, for more are the chil-
ent daiy is apt to be bewildering; possibly it Idren of the desolate, than the cliildren of
excageutin hc csabsent oa aey -af a utko te aridativcescate on. question,
cmva reutin he estcabshe nt osfén erre arie wifai,e sca je on. questB.,
dict that the amiount of business tran- of translation, and this, 1171dà t/ic cir-ciim-



stances, would have been better omitted "EARNESTLY CONTE ND FOR THE FAITH
he was manifestly iii at ease, as indeed lie WHICH WAS ONCE DELIVERED TO THE
might be expected to be, when addressing SAINTS."-Jtide 3.'Unitarians as Ilbrethren," and expressing
bis confidence in their reliance on "lthe One of the objections of the former
cross,"» and this, as'be observed, "on Baptist deacon (referred to in NO. 21,)
Trinity Sunday." As the reverend genti'e- relatecl to Deut. xxiii. 6, the prohibition to
man cherishes a batch of pet crochets, the Israelites to seck the 'peace or the pros-
whicb he bas been in the habit of ventil- jperity of the children of Ammon for ever.'
ating, eitber at Bible readings, or insuc- jAs wve know but in part, we May admuit that
cessive pulpits, as be bas had opportunity, jsuch a command may appear stralige, but
it was to be expected tbat one of tbern at jwe can also perceive that it was calculated
least wouid find expression on tbis occa- Ito teacb gentile nations the jeaiousy with
sion; we accordingly hiad to listen to a wbich tbe Almighty watched over Israel,
rambling dissertation on "the resurrection that 'he who toucheth you, toucbetb the
of the body," the bearing of wbic'h wvas apple of bis eye ;' we can furtbur recognizt.
that when the Apostie Paul waà "absent that it involves a principle on wbich the
from. the body, be was (nat) prescrnt with Allwise bas acted from, the flrst, the rep-
the Lord ;" it does not appear to have oc- resentative principle, which, as we read in
curred to the rewerend gentleman that i COr. xv. 21, 22, bas operated in our,
wben Cbristians are described in Sc.rpture - favor illimnitably, w-bile it wrought against
as "lsleeping," it is the body'which ib baid' us foi a limited period only , ' for since by
"lto sleep " tili tbe morning of .reunion man came death, by man camne also tbe
with that part of the man w hicb is resurrection of the dead ; for as in Adamn
Ilpresent witb thbe Lord." Preachers would ail die, even so in Christ shall ail bc made

,,.do well to remember what wvas said of tbe alive.' That tlie 'for ever' of ;the passage
Iate Dr. Chaimers, when, on une oLLasioni, in question is limited in its duration, is
a lady who bad listened to one of lus ser- probable, by reference to Jer. xlix. 6, wbere
mons, was asked what she thoughlt of hini;1 w e read '.Lfterwvard' I wvill bring again ie
she replied, he made me think ho iiuulh prosperity of tbe children of Ammon, saith
aboui Christ, that I didn't think of himi at Jehovab. It will not be out of place to
ail. The Unitarians, probably mith a vicw observe tbat in this book of Deuteronomny
to counteract "'the errors " of the gentle- wbich it is tbe fashion, in tbe liresent day,.
inan whio occupied their pulpit, kindly dis- to disparage, occur two safeguards Nvhich
tributcd at the door of the c..huî.b-l, a dis- hiaxýe precluded tbe possibility of the Israel-
course by Dr. Channing - al1. this -onfu- ,iteb' being deceived by the person, or the
sion, lamentable as it is f roni >ne point of' wvritings of a false prophet ; these occur in
view, is ludicrous fromn another, and sug- chapters xiii. 1,-3, --ïu xviii, --2 these
gests the position of that hîcless ,,wai'n, safcguards account for the Jews requiring
who whien distracted by rival claimants to a sîgn from the Lord. It is rernlarkable
bis affections, sorrow -fully exlimd hom tbat the Lord sbould in each instance bave
happy couid I bc w ith cither, w% ci _ t otber quoted fronm this book, when answering
dear charmier awvay." -fSatan, during the temptation, Matt. iv, 4,

7, 10-


